Morphometric comparison of capillaries in muscle spindles, nerve, and muscle.
Morphometric study was performed on transverse sections of microdissected muscle spindles from rabbit tenuissimus muscles. It showed a statistically significant difference in size and structure between the intrafusal capillaries and those of extrafusal muscle. The former are larger in diameter, circumference, and area due to a proportionate increase in the number of endothelial cells. Vesicles within spindle endothelial cells are fewer, mitochondrial counts are greater, but in proportion to the increased number of endothelial cells, intercellular junctions are tight and pericyte coverage is greater. The basement membrane around endothelial cells and pericytes is thicker and more often multilayered. The endoneurial capillaries of tenuissimus intramuscular nerve are morphologically identical to intrafusal capillaries. The similarity of the capillaries of spindles to those in brain suggests that a blood-nervous system barrier extends from brain into the peripheral nerves and muscle spindles.